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Abstract:-Civet cat is locally restrained in very narrowed and uncomfortable structure for general movement or exercise. Meanwhile, it influences animal 
condition mainly resting and retreatment during stress and may cause death of many civet cats living in captivity. To solve the problems, locally prepared 
cage has been modified to comfortable structure and research was conducted. Modified cage has several advantages over traditional and sub-divided 
into various compartments. Many of cage parts are designated for get rid of stress from civet cat during musk extraction and increase life span of the 
cage. Moreover, parts help in facilitating extraction of musk without damage caused on civet cat and cage. Here, three different modern cages were 
manufactured with three replicas. Totally nine modern cages were prepared and given to one farmer. In addition, traditional cage were used as control. 
For civet cat living in both modern and traditional cage, the same treatments were provided. At the end of research, each civet cats living in modern cage 
yield approximately 10g of musk per season where as in traditional cage yields approximately 7.2g of musk per season. A season is marked with a day 
ranging from 10 to 12 days. 
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1 INTRODUCTION                                                                     

Civet cat farming has been practiced in Ethiopia since reign of 
Queen Saba kingdom and serves as choice item of domestic 
and foreign trade [1]. Despite such long practice for millennia, 
the business of civet musk industry has not so far well ad-
vanced. It is believed that traditional beliefs and taboo have 
imposed influence on the improvement of civet farming. In all 
forms civet cat keepers have not changed their method of cap-
turing from wild, handling in captivity and the way the musk 
is collected has not been improved. Thus, civet cat production 
in captivity has been almost characterized by husbandry prac-
tice gained and transferred through many generations of fami-
ly successors with little improvement. 

Like any other sector of the economy, civet farming has not 
been opened to outside information and consequently, its 
technological progress has been restrained for long time with 
insignificant research regarding husbandry, housing, handling 
of the animals and its product [2, 3 & 4]. Even though the 
farming activity is restrained with many short falls, civet cat 
production is not as such much known in other continent and 
parts of Africa, except in Ethiopia. It seems that the country 
almost has monopoly of the trade, about 90% of the world 

trade [2, 5].  
According to Teshome 1987 [6], wild civet cat occupies a 

wide area in Ethiopia. They inhabit both forest area of the west 
and the more open area of central plateau. They are found to 
be successful to live in altitude from 750- 3250m above sea 
level.  

 Though this is the fact so far, almost all legal farmers keep-
ing civets in captivity in Ethiopia are found in the regional 
state of Oromia and SNNPS. According to survey result of 
Ethiopia Wild life conservation Organization, there are about 
125 legal farmers keeping civets in western part of the region 
each having 2000-3000 civet cats with many other additional 
producers those disclose their possession for fear of tax fees. 

These farmers, who engaged on the domestication cleaned 
or extracted the musk of their civet cats every 8-10 days [7, 8]. 
Civet musk is produced from the anal glands of the male civet 
cat [9], this is because males produce larger quantity and bet-
ter quality musk than females [10]. Each male produces ap-
proximately from 11.1 to 28g per month and up to 1kg per 
annual. According to the documentation of the Ethiopian 
Wildlife Conservation Organization [2], on the average 1kg of 
musk costs up to 450 USD. From 1kg of musk about 3000 liters 
of perfume can be produced. 

Very recently civet musk is among the items which are 
sought in prospect of diversifying export items to give an im-
petus to the poor foreign exchange income, which has been 
exclusively dependent on few agricultural products. Mean-
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while there is a high need or demand of the musk extracted 
from the civet animal in the world market for the extraction of 
perfumes [5], soap cosmetics and traditional medicine [6]. 

From 1985 to 2000 about 17,337.78 kg of civet musk was ex-
ported, and about 7,816,455 USD incomes were earned from 
the sale [11]. When the income from civet cat farming com-
pared with the income earned from other wild animal prod-
ucts like crocodile skin export and wild life filming, large 
mammals export, reptiles live export and national park visit 
fee it has got the first rank. In this case the export earnings 
generated from the above item in the same year was 1,762,068 
USD. On average about 1.23 kg of musk is officially exported 
from the country per year [2, 12]. 

Though this is the fact; so far there have been no attempts to 
improve the farming practices. A traditional beliefs and taboo 
has abstained the keepers from getting technical assistance 
from the experts. At present the civet musk industry is sur-
rounded by arrays of problems. Capturing, Housing, feed 
supply, musk extraction and quarantine systems are tradition-
al. Few farms with large numbers of the cats house the ani-
mals in buildings of stone or structure constructed of chika 
and thatch. Each cat is kept in a small cage made of bamboo or 
eucalyptus tree. A typical cage has a trapdoor on either end to 
expedite the handling of the animals [13]. 

Due to these facts the World Animal Well Fare Organization 
[14] had been in campaign against the trade of natural musk 
from Ethiopia. A press release was made to fragrance indus-
tries not to use natural civet musk and to consumers not to 
buy products containing natural civet musk, thus the sector 
was getting handicapped to contribute its share for the im-
provement of the country’s foreign currency. 

Therefore to lift the ban much has to be done starting from 
the changing of the taboos and backward cultural attitude of 
farmers who are working on civet farming and improving the 
general husbandry (improving the living cage and other hus-
bandry practices).  Hence Bako agricultural Engineering Re-
search Center with Oromia regional Agricultural Develop-
ment Bureau had taken an improvement work on the cage 
before five years and trained the farmers who domesticate the 
cat. In this case the achievements gained were; on the first 
place the traditional cage was completely changed with some-
how newly developed design. 

On the other hand these improved cages were given to se-
lected farmers so that it was appreciated by some farmers who 
engaged on the domestication; though it has some draw backs. 
These were: the living cage length, width and height could not 

allow the free movements of the civet cat which in turn had a 
negative impact on the animal and the entertainment, the bad 
cultural outlook of most the farmers, who engaged on the do-
mestication, the cost of living cage was too high so that it was 
not affordable by most farmers and the previous cages did not 
keep the welfare of the animals. 

To solve these specific problems, previously existing civet 
cat cage has been modified to suitable type with experts and 
good results has been achieved. The modified civet cat cage 
has different compartments. Their internal parts are sub-
divided for various purposes: protecting guard, harvesting 
guards and side guards are designated for get rid of stress 
from civet cat and facilitate extraction of musk without dam-
age. The cage was design for harboring of male civet cat which 
is more productive. Hence this experiment was initiated to 
improve and modify the civet cat cage by conducting experi-
ments to have concrete and tangible information about the  a 
mount of musk gained from civet cat those harbored in the 
new cage.  
 
 
 
2 MATERIALS AND METHOD 
 
2.1 Preliminary survey and study 
At this stage well-structured questioners was prepared and an 
interview were conducted on civet cat farmers in West and 
East Wollega as well as West Shoa zones. In addition to this, 
different professionals who have been working on civet farm-
ing were visited for their constructive and valuable experience 
share. Besides this behavior of the animal were thoroughly 
studied and identified and general information were collected 
on traditional civet cat cage, civet husbandry, trapping, and 
transporting, housing, musk trading and storing. 
 
2.2 Design Preparation and Cage Production 
In this case different design options from different sources 
were collected, studied, identified and reworked to suit the 
local conditions. Based on the design specification, three type 
of civet cat cage were prepared and quantity of their materials 
were determined, the dimensions of the cage and feeding box 
were decided and the material of construction for feeding box 
was identified. Totally about nine modern cages with the feed 
boxes were produced based on the design specification in the 
work shop. 
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Figure 1 Feature of Modern Cage 

 
2.3 Farmer know how upgrading & Cage distribution 
Three farmers were purposively selected from East Wollega 
and West shoa to train on the way of trapping from the wild, 
the way of transporting, and the way of housing in captivity 
and on the general husbandry by different concerned profes-
sionals. But to accessible to local areas, all the cages were giv-
en to one farmer who took the training for effective controlling 
and supervision purpose. In this case the farmer was advised 
to place the civet cats inside these cages and inside their tradi-
tional cages too; so that it was possible to see the difference 
between the two cages with respect to the performance of the 
animals. His traditional cage was used as a check. 
 
2.4 Supervision and Data Collection 
Finally the selected farmer from west shoa zone was visited 
and supervised to evaluate his performance and attitudinal 
change. In case the farmer was supervised five times in year 
by researcher to capacitate his attitude with respect to the 
modern husbandry system and technical support and advice 
was given to them. Meanwhile Bako-Tibbe district agricultural 
development and natural resource expert was made to follow 
sensitively their respective civet cat farmers’ day to day activi-
ties. The variables interfered are number of replication, kinds 
of design and observation made on weight gained and yield 
delivered. Comparative performance of the animals that live 
in both cages were evaluated and analyzed based on the data 
collected. 
 
 
 
 
3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The effect of design on weight and yield were analyzed in ta-
ble below to describe the significance of the parameters. 

Changing design of modern civet cat cage didn’t significantly 
influence weight increment and decrement status of civet cat 
as it can be seen from table-1(i.e. no significant change exists 
among modern cage). Whereas, significant change is observed 
in between modern cage and traditional colony. This shows 
that employing suitable housing has great effect on general 
event of civet cat. 
 
 
3.1 Effect of design on weight of civet cat 
The existence of design option in the case of modern civet cage 
doesn’t bring significant difference in musk extraction or pro-
duction. Meanwhile significant variation present with yield 
gain by modern and traditional cage due to different factors. 
Feeding is another factor that directly affecting civet cat sta-
tues. The farmer usually feeds the cat civet egg and porridge 
daily and provides meat in ten days interval. The more the 
feed are offered, the more the yield would be. Housing is the 
major factor that influences musk production.  
 
 
Table 1 Effect of design on weight of civet cats  
No Types of design Average weight 

1 60x60x25** 10.933A 
2 60x60x30 12.583A 
3 60x55x30 12.767A 
4 Traditional cage 9.483 B 
 Mean 11.442 

CV (%) 8.24% 
LSD (5%) 1.630 

Note: ** two civet cats were died before the collection of final raw data 
and Value in the last column followed by the same letters is not signifi-
cantly different at 5% level test. 
 
As it can be seen from figure 2 below, the musk extracted from 
the civet cat seems yellowish in color and waxy in nature. Ci-
vet musk is normally extracted from musk gland of male ani-
mals by scraping with locally manufactured an ox horn spoon 
and stored in goblet prepared from horn of animals. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Figure 2 Musk stored in horn for sell  
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Modern cage has special compartments which contributes a 
lot for musk extraction. It is comfortable for civet cat to relax 
in freely so as to minimize stresses and ease general activities. 
Whereas traditional cage was narrow and has no different 
parts as modern one. Here musk is extracted from traditional 
cage in miserable ways which may result lose in yield and 
civet cat itself. Due to this and remaining factors, amount of 
musk extraction from traditional cage become lower. 
 
 
3.2 Effect of design on yield  
The data’s were collected last year when the prices of any 
items hit up. Due to price fluctuation happen on all items, the 
farmers couldn’t be able to feed the civet cat as much as they 
can. It affected the owner to feed them a limited type of items. 
Musk production is directly affected with types of feed and 
feed offering time. If proper feed is provided for civet cat, ex-
traction values increases sharply. 
 
Table 2 Effect of design on yield gained from civet cat living in 

the cage 
No Types of design Average yield 
1 60x60x25** 9.900A 
2 60x60x30 10.300A 
3 60x55x30 9.950A 
4 Traditional cage 7.167B 
 Mean 9.329 

CV (%) 11.35% 
LSD (5%) 1.832 

Note: ** two civet cats were died before the collection of final raw data 
and Value in the last column followed by the same letters is not signifi-
cantly different at 5% level test. 
 
3.3 Effect of weight change on yield  
As it can be seen from above tables, the three models of mod-
ern cage are almost similar in output. This means that each 
civet cat yield approximately 10g of musk per season. A sea-
son is marked with range of day’s between10-12. Feeding and 
housing facility are directly influencing both weight and yield. 
As we observed that all civet cat living in modern cage and 
traditional one are different in size and age in formerly. Mod-
ern cage is easy and can be transported from place to place. It 
has different compartments with guard that facilitates extrac-
tion of musk without damage of the cage. 
 
Table 3 Effect of weight change on yield  

No Type of design  Average weight Average yield  
1 60x60x25 10.933A**   9.900A 
2 60x60x30 12.583A 10.300A 
3 60x55x30 12.767A                       9.950A 
4 Traditional cage   9.483 B   7.167B 
 Mean 11.442      9.329    

CV (%)   8.24% 11.35% 
LSD (5%)   1.630          1.832   
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5 CONCLUSIONS  
So far much has to be done to change attitude of civet farming 
community and society. Traditional beliefs resist the farmer 
not to accept the modern cage as means of better cage. This 
and other factors blocked us to perform our experiment as 
much as we can. Besides the farmers are connecting the tam-
ing activity with a religion aspect which becomes cumbersome 
to the real day to day supervision and activity. They are har-
boring the civet cat in backward traditional cage which has 
very restricted space and severe for animal well fare.  

Musk extraction process is backward and unsafe. The musk 
is extracted from very sensitive body part of the animal (i.e. 
testicle) so that it needs great attention and care. In local area, 
animal horn is accustomed as scraper for musk harvesting. 
Since the horn is very hard and tough, while extracting the 
musk it causes injure on the part this finally may cause death 
of the civet cat. When the experiment was conducted, there 
were about nine civet cats in the modern cage and five in tra-
ditional cage as control. For that moment, the farmer was pro-
vided with nine modern cages. 

However from time the experiment was started, perfor-
mance of civet cat living in traditional cage declining and mor-
tality began not later than two months. Consequently, some of 
them were died. Not sooner that data collection was com-
pleted; the entire traditional cage became empty. Not only this 
but also while the data was being collected, three civet cats 
were died from modern cage at different time. Most probably, 
the death connected with unsafe musk extracting operation.  

Market is the main threat for safe and sustainable musk 
production. Many of the former civet farmers had abandoned 
their taming due to the market and fluctuation of life stan-
dard. Since internationally recognized animal well fare organ-
ization banned the trade route of civet musk of the country, 
yet the trade is going under black market and contraband. 
Economic gain of the farmers from the sale of the production 
is very low, and could not be comparable with economic bene-
fits of the exporters. Therefore, the farmers are carrying out 
production of the musk with great discourage and are not tak-
ing a care for civet cat. So far, we have been supervising the 
activity closely. We observed that mortality rate is increasing 
even in modern cage. 

Feeding is another factor that affect yield and it is usually 
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given for survival and recovery of the animal secretion. Nor-
mally, the farmers feed the civet cat with meat, egg, porridge 
and the like for their feeding. The farmers usually provided 
meat in ten days interval. Whereas the rest food items are be-
ing given to them daily. We observed that when the civet cats 
offered meat and egg, they became more productivity than 
ever. The experiment was conducted during inflation of ma-
terial happened as worldwide.  Male civet cat is normally 
tamed for musk production. Each civet cats living in the mod-
ern cage yielded average musk of 10g per season where as in 
traditional cage yields average musk of 7.2g per season. A sea-
son is marked with range of day’s 10-12. The yield gained is 
yet better when compared with that of pointed up in litera-
ture. 
    Modern cage is comfortable and safe. Moreover, it is simple 
to be constructed with local person and can easily be trans-
ported from place to place. It has different guard that facili-
tates extraction of musk without any damage on the farmer 
and damage cause on cage and civet cat. While testing, mod-
ern cage shows serious attention on selection of materials. 
Since civet cat is wild animal, they aggravate during extraction 
of musk. This in turn causes particularly damage on wooden 
frame part. Therefore, the whole frame part needs strong 
blank wood to get tight and tough part. In general, production 
of musk is mostly influenced with comfortable housing struc-
ture with good management, quality, quantity of feed, mode 
of supply and market. 

Eventually, employing modified cage will rescue resource 
and contribute a lot to solve the problem connected with civet 
musk trade banned on the country. This in turn increases need 
of investment on civet farming scheme which will ensure free 
musk export there by increase revenue gained from trade. 
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